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Rather Rcngh Honey m«oa. 

On last Friday morning an Athletic 

young farirer, in the town of Waynesburg 
took a fair girl,  "all bathed in blushes, ' '  
from fcer parents, and staried for the first 
town across the Pennsylvania line, to be 
married, where the eeremooj could be 
performed without a licensc. The happy 
pair were accompanied bj a sister of the 
girl,  a tall ,  gaunt, sharp-featured female, 
of some thirtj-seyeu summers, The pair 
crosscd the line, were married, and return 
ed to WelUville to pass the night. People 
at the hotel where the wedding patiy 
stopped, observed that they conducted 
themselves in a rather (lingular manner.— 
The husband would take hi* sister it.-ltiW 
the tail female aforesaid, into one corner 
of the parlor, and talk earnestly to her, 
gesticulating wildly all the time. Then 
the ta!l female would "put her foot down" 
and talk to Liin in an angry an excited 
manner. Then the husband would take 
his fair young bride into a corner ; but IK* 

would uo sooner comm. nee talkin; to her 
than the gaunt sister would rush in be
tween them and angrily join io the eon-
versutino. The pe' j le at the hotel ascer 
tuined what this meant about nine o'el jek 
that evening. There was an uproar in 
the room which bad been assigned to the 
newly married c-uple. Female shriek* 
and iuascul.n<3 "'swears" startled the peo
ple in the huttl,  und they rushed to the 
spot. The gaunt female wat preying 
against the dcor of the room and the 
newly married man mo*t!y undns^fd, was 
barring her out with all his uii^ht. Occa
sionally she wou'd kick the door far 
euough open to disclose the stalwart hus
band, in his Gentleman Greek Slave 
uppaiel. 

It appeared that the tall female ins'st-
ed op on occupying the same bed with the 
newly wedded pair :  tlfat her sister w is 
favorably di«pose<f to the arrangement, 
and that the husband had agreed to it 
before the weddiug took place, and now 
indignantly repudiated the c. ntract. 

"Won t you go away uow, Susan ?' 'said 

tlie newly married nan softening bis 
^oico. 

"No/'  said she, "I won't—so there ! '  
' 'Don't joo budgs an inch !" cried the 

married sistcs, within the ro m. 
4  Now—now, Maria, '  said the young 

maft to bis wife, in a piteous tone, "don't 
go to cuttiu'  up in this way; now dout'l ." 

' ' I  II cut up's much :ii I  ranter! '  she 
ttbarply replied. 

"Well," roared the de^perato man, 
throwing the door wide open und stalking 
out amfiig the crowd, "jest you uvo wi n-
min' put on \our duis and go r:^bi 
straight homa and bring back the old tuun 
and woman; and your ^raiidfathor, w ho 
i< nijjh on to a hundred ;  brin^ ' tin all 
here, and I tt marry the whole d d 
caboodle oj' 'cm, and veil all s!e<p to-
ytlhvr !" 

The di®o«tty wan finally adjusted by 
the tall female taking a room. Wellvillo 
is enjoying itself over the sensation.— 
Cleveland riuindivhr. 

m'f • 

Diraiai, 

"What a marvfll und mjB'ery is a dream. 
We close our eyes to the light and the 
world aruu d us, and in the depth and 

darkness of slumber we see siglys that 
are no sights, and bear sounds that are no 
sounds, without consciousness, without 
volition, and without an external object 
immediately acting on our senses. The 
mind of the dreamer can bound over tb« 
barriers of space and time ;  can call up 
the past, however distant, froiu its grave, 
Ihe future, however remote, from its cra
dle and can summon scenes which have 

had no past, and can never have any 
future, from the fertile fiold of imagina
tion. The dreamer's eye can scan man's 
labors in all their Mages and varieties* 
can glance threugh the darkness of the 
^rave, and traverse the rs-gious of eternity. 
Tht dreamer sees the r '*es radiant in th* 
Runsnine of Eden ns vividly as he stw the 
pme flowers of the last ebow. To biin, 
tho cities, i ' ie empires, and the races that 
hav# passed avray from the earth and have 
become phantoms of (he past, rise as th^ 
realities of lite present ;  to him realms he 
hns never trod, races he has never seen, 
come and repose at his feet, and hold 
communion with bis »ou! ;  to bim heaven 
revottU ilti  forma of trau»eeridii>g b ight-
ness and its scenes of untold rapture; to 
V<im (tell iin it* rlvmona /.( '  <j*ap?ir 
and its shade* of WHO unutterable ; to hiui 
the earth sends f,rth the beat ami '.he-
worst, the nohlest and <he meaiient of tha 
children of men, with "tears and tortures, 
•ad. the touch of joy."—A Heckiccr. 

Tlu Tusk of a 

MR.  Kn :TOR :  — li ving pron)is*<f you 
a description of a Mastodon's tusk, part 
of which I  not have in my povssessioo, 
I  will at once fulfil my promise :  

The tusk was found sometime last 
Spring, in Switzerland county, Indiana, 
about four milts below Vevay, on the 
bank of the Ohio river, near Mtnnet's 
Landing. 

It  was imbedded in the alluvial soil of 
•the river bank, fifteen feet p.-low the sur
face, and the water at a high stage having 
washed away the earth, left a portion of 
it  exposed to view. The portion thus ex
posed was about the middle of the tusk, 
while both cuds of it  still  remained fast 
in the hank, it  pcing coLsideiably curvtd 
io shape. 

A couple of farmers in the neighbor
hood, chancing to find it while rowing 
along the shore in a skiff, thought it  a 
petrified loot, and in order to $>et i t  out, 
put a rail under it  und broke out a piece 
about three feet in Ici gth. 

H-'ing as orwards inlormod what it  W:I.*, 

and loid 'li .-u they had bettor d'g out the 
remainder of it  they did t-o, getting it out 
iu lour or five pieces. The whole turk 
measured t-iuven feet and tea inches in 
length, and two feel in ciicuinfereuce at 
the root. 

Being af Vevay enon after the discove
ry, 1 heard of it ,  ai.d of cours-e went to 
see it .  

I  fout.d that af 'er the discovery it  had 
been visited by hundreds as a great curi
osity, but after the novnhy bad wora off 
a little it  was re noved from the Doctor's 
ofiiee where it had been on ttx libitijn, 
and was thrown upoli the grounil in the 
Doctor'* h«g!»y shed, Mrlu rc it lay "un

wept, HI h nored ard unsung," litt  le to 
be destroyed, and the interior of it  be
coming quite fragile from the action of 
the air upon it,  though ibe enamel wait 
quite hard and perfect. 

I  was shocked at such indifference re
specting a prize of such value and deter
mined if possible to get possession of i t ,  
and show in some srrt the respect dao the 
\enerable remains. I found the discov
erer of it,  who lived five miles in the 
country, and bought it  of him I has
tened back to towu feeling rich in my 
pos-ession 

Hut alas for the fleeting nat ire of earth
ly posff Bsiors! I  tf und cn my return 
that the Doctor's hoy had run the bngiry 
over one pitce of tho tusk, shut?* ring 
it  into fragments, ni d after thai Fn»« 
boys had gotten into tha shed, ai d with 
clubs an'i stones hsid actually pounded nil 
the rrst of it into atouiK exo pt one sec
tion about three feet in length, of the 
middle portion of the tu«k, wbicb if tli  
pieee now in tn* pnK«es<«ion. 

You may imagine my mortification, 
surprise and riyhteoug imU<jnation, as I 
stood looking upon the dishonored frag
ments of that precipes relic. All that I  
could do, however, was to diop a ttar 
over the irretrievably lost, ai.d save what 
I  cotild of the remainder. 

It  is to be hoped that il further rtpl-
rttttons fhoold lead to the di-cofery of 
other similar remains in that vicinity, 
they m*»y meet with less va>td:tlism. 

Professor Stoddard, of Miami Uttiver— 
sity, thinks that this is the largest and 
longest tusk of tbe kind ever found in 
this country. 

Yours, &c ,  
J L PwEMCII. 

—Ratavia {Ohio) Courier. 

O DOI'BLE T.—'J'he Woods of Lancas— 
sbire, England, a.ro a distinguished fami. 
ly for character wealth and talent The 
eldest son, John Wool, was for many 
years, a member of Parliament for Pres

ton. A laughable circumstance once took 
place upon a trial iu Lmcushir *, where 
the head of the family, Mr. Wood, senior, 
was examined as a witness. Upon giving 
his name, (Ottiw*ll Wood), the Jud-e ad« 
dreeing him,sail,  "Prav, Mr. Wood, bow 
do you epeli your oarntt ' /  '  The old gen
tleman replied: 

•*0 double T, 
I douhln U, 
E doahio L, 
Doiiltle U, 
|>oublc O D.'l  

apon whieh the astotii^hwd lawyer laid 
down his pen, saying it nra< the most ex
traordinary came he had ever met wiih 
in his life: aud after two or three attempts 
declared that b« was unable to record it.  
Dhe Court was convulsed with laughter. 

Sqoignby once bad a long talk with a 
Baptist min:ster, and he says he has been 
troubled with tbe ' dip-thsorj" ever siace. 

Jonathan iu w Itall«Oar. 
m 

A gentlemen riding in nn Eastern rail* 
road iar, which Was sparsely Fupplied wish 
pa-sei.gers, observed in the seat before 
him a lean, siab sided Yankee, every 
feature of whose face seemed to a.-k a 
question, and a circumstance rfoon occtir
ed which proved ho potset-sed "an inquir
ing mind.' '  Before him occupying the 
centre seat, sat a lady, dressed iu deep 
black ;  und after shiuiag hi.* position sev
eral limes, and maneuvering to get an 
opportunity to look into h»-r Pice, he at 
length caught hor eye. He nodded famil
iarly to her and asked, with a i.a-a! twang 
utterly incapable of imitation :  

4:In affliction ?' '  

'"Yes, sir, '" r« plied the lady 
"Parent—father or mother'/" '  
"No sir," leplied the lady. 
"Child, perhaps—girl or boy ?" 
"No, sir,  not a child, '4  wts the response. 

' I  h ive no children," 
"IlusUand, tb>*n, .-ju ct ?" 
"Ye:;," was the cuii lejdy. 

"Hum—'cholera, 'opose ? t&.'tr&din' man, 
uiebbe 

'"My husband was a seafating man, the 
captain of a vessel; he didn't die of cho-
le! ,l—he was drowned." 

'"(Mi, drowned, eh?" pursued tho ii n ;si-
sitor, heeitutiag for a biief it at int.  "iS.tve 
his ciii>t. ' '  

"Yes, the vessel wa? saved and nn 
husband's iffects," said the lady. 

"Was they ? 'u.»!>ed tbe Yanki o. "Pious 
man V he continued. '  

"He was a good member of l!pU-
copal church." 

Tfse next (Jnestion was a l/alc dvl yrd, 
but it  came. 

"Don't yon think you've cause to b» 

very thankful that he wasa pious man an J 
saved his chist ? ' '  > . i J .  .  

"I do'" taid the lady abruptly, aud tur
ned her head to- look out of tlu- car window. 

The iudt fati^abie ' 'pump" changed h;s 
pOdiiioO, held the wid »w by bis glistening 
eye, and propounded one more query, in a 
little lower tone, with his head slightly 
inclined forward over the Lack of the 
seat :— 

'• W'tf you cul l i!inj to j t tnas ri <! 
a</iu / ' 

"Sir," said the widow, indignantly 'yon 
are impertinent." and ehe loft her seat 
and took another on the opposite side oi 
the cur. 

'!  P< ars to be a little huffy,"'s«i I p 
unabashed bore, turning to our nn 
b -'l  i n d  h i m  :  " s h e  n e e d n ' t  h e  m a d ;  i  . . .  
want to btirt her fet-iings. What d M--I 

pay for that « ub< r»;i you'va got in 3 
itaod I It 's u rahj p'itfty one. 

Anic ti tn \V oit;lcr». 

The greatest cataract in the woild i< 
the Falls of Niagara, where the w .iei 
from the gteat apper lakes form a rivet 
ot three quarters of a mile wide, and th< « 
heiog suudcnly contracted' plunges over 
li .e rocks in t«y coiumus U> the depth of 
1 TO feet cat b. 

The greatest cave in the w-.iid i* ti .o 
Mammoth Cavt in KeiUuiky, -re one 
can make a ^ynge on waters o^a sulte-
ranean rivtr and catch fi-di without ey»H, 

J he greatest river in the woild i^ th.s 
Mi^si.^ippi, 3,100 miles iu length. 

Tbe largest valley in the world Is the 
Mississippi Vulley. It  contains 500,ti00 
square miles, and is'  one of the most fer
tile aud profitable regions on the inhabi
ted globe. 

The largest lake in tbe world is I.H' -O 

Superior, which is trjly and iuland nea, 
it  being 4o0 ml'es iu length, aud one 
thousand feet deep. 

'J 'he greatest natural bridge in tho 
world is the natural bridge over Cedar 
Creek, in Virginia, It  extend* across a 
chasm 80 feet in width and 2o0 in depth, 
at the bottom of whieh the creek flows. 

The greatest muss of solid iron in the 
world is the Iron Myt^yluin tof Missouri-
It is 2 »0 f-.et high, and two miles iu eir* 
cuit.  

Tbe larffst numberwhale ehips in 
the world is seut out by Nut.tucket and 
New litdford. 

The largest single ToJinie ever pub
lished is Web>t*;r 's Unubi id<»»d Dictiona

ry, an American work—the best iu the 
language—tontaining as much matter as 
six family Bibles. 

The largest aqueduct in |h« world|« the 
Croton Acquiduot in J^ew Y, . ik. Its 
lengih is forty and one half miles, and 
it cost twelve and a half millions of dol-
inr», 

T!io largeet deposits of anthracite coal 
in the world are in Pennsylvania—the 
mine* of whieh supply the market with 
twenty millions of tuns, aud tb<j suj.ply 

te MMxbaastiblK 

A « laiiovnllous. 

A go«^d old Dutchman of onr State was 
in the habit of pending his son "HanV 
to the mill every Sa'.urday afternoon with 
a bag of grain. Thi3 was dung across 
the back of old Uawbone*, a sorrel and 
sorry-looking hor ie ; and in order to 

ffre bfg maintain its balance, a 
L ii 'ge »ton»» WHS put in one end, while the 
grain w HP p»tid uit in the other. One day 
ITans had th^ tof '  the corn 
ready lor mill,  mi I !y !'oruettinj» 
th<» stOiM', I, . '  '  d the hr.}? the inclos
ed grain pnrt d nod he found the load 
»-] nl!r balano d on 'he b*ck of Itaw-
0 1 4 Turnin he i*. d the stone, and 

f xatniniu^ the burden di^overed that the 
! .d wt nt quit?! U .J we'l witliout as with it .  
In j  •• a '  his great discovery, Hans yelled 
kt if • old man, who was in the corn-

lejii - — 

'  i ! i  r  ] •  r ,  e  j i : i "  " . ^ r o  I ' '  
"V '• joti w •t ,  lians; '  said tho old 

f u n; •. . oining out. 

"iiou-ts !.• ! tader 1 i 'vo kot ter corn 
y ranced i 1 'cr bag mitout ter stbor.e in 

cut!" 

The old gentleman looked at Han's 
liange innnv-irion, and in a choked 

with wra h «t tiie presunij-ii  ;i  of the 
youth, saii — 

"Dake tat off !  dake it off, an' but dat 
stlnne in t< r  pfg, . ' ike it  w is peiore !— 
^'• r '  • andfader went to mill mit a 
s 'h'  ;• i-< ter ter balance it,  arid your 
«M i '  r  tn an' now yoti goes an' sets 
) our--i l i ;;> s you kt.ows more den both 
of 'urn! 1 w!i ;:  s um. liana, dake it 
off. But der atn • in der png !" 

Hnns did as directed, nnd with a mon-
sh-ijuS p«4.Me in o«ie end of the bag, ami 
the giain in fbe other, old Hawb-mes went 
on bis jo trney, aad the wor'd moved on. 

A Si cril of \  oulh. 

There are women who cannot grow old 
—w -men who, without any special efTort 
remain always yoeng and alwayt attrac
tive. The number i» smuiler than it should 
be, but there is still  a suflicient number 
ta milk the wide diff- rrnce between this 
class and the other. Tue secret of this 
perpetual youth lies not in beauty, for 
some womeu po!-^->« i; m o are not at all 
Laudoome; uor in dre.i-,  for they a»u fie-
queniiy carelwas in that re.spet, so far aa' 
i! j  !.. . .  .  ; .  .1 .1 ary dietu'ts of fashion are 

t ;  mi iu having nothing to do, 
;  :  'ho*- • young women are always 
» :  :  1 v ;• !  und it is very well known 
<;>«• :  -  -..ill  if  t  people into old a*"" 
and u. . i- ;«ait cver-vvoik, Ti.e 
< :• S . • M S in a sunny te.N-

1 - • :•  : i i  I • the hies,-"'  i  
!  1 .  • '  .  "  f u the bright s '  !.• 

t '  •••<•, •••• t '  • '  ;r the mantle i.;  
r  1 - ,  iuults and faii-

i  s  1 :  i s  t i n t , c u  t i l  a  s e c r e t ,  b u t  i t  
:  1  ;  t '  u  ;  hai» h ii nble to discover, 

• I I we h tve watubed wi.h such gr-.at in-
t r-st,  and with a determination to report 

• '  i .  :  ;  ,  • :»tit of the test of the 
• x li  m v 1 <\ • i»!ug thit it is some 

thing which cannot be enrobed up and 
sold for iiiiy eiMiiw a bottle; bat ai ibis is 
impossible, v. V mo->t of us will h«ve 

to keep on as ugly and d.sagree-

Mi^cellancoiis. 

"Owe no Man Aught.' 

-1 .-M 1 

naai2.il* C.%SI2 STORK attbeold 
cornc Erontand l 'eaiistreet. 

TOOTLE & CHARLES 
It.;* c• • n-!-1• • ' t  <>n hand 

Staple aud Fancy Dry Goods, 

Groceries, Prov ;sions, 

Liquors, 

Ilard'.vare, 

Q.uoonsware, 

Glassware, 

Paints, Oils, 

Wooden and 
Willow Ware, 

Hats, Caps, 

Dress Goods, 

Rcady-Made Clothing, 

Boots and Shoes, 

Notions, etc.,  etc.,  

-AT-

( \ LlC l'i 
« T 

Josh H i  ling-, beaig duly sworn, depo
se as full -ws: 

1 hat most m> n hud ruiher dtv ft HD%rt 
thi ng than tew d>*w a good one, 

Jthat lacktlidiag is a big thing, espesb-
ully on the ice. 

There ia 2 th-n/s in t h i s  l i f e  for wbicb 
we are i.tvtr lu iy }r»p»ritl, iu»d that is 
lWii|4. 

That tgi 01 ante is bliss—ignorance of 
sawing wood fur inefuns. 

l  l .at m<jn wiii fail ta be saved, fitr ply 
I  . oz they ain't  go^ nuthin tew save. 

That a lemail woman can't !>eep •  se* 
Cfit, not let n< body «lso kocp 1. 

'Hat it is better to fale in a noble rn-
t- p!i*«v4*.a«i to sacceed Irt ft saem wun. 

* 

"Billy," said a benevolent vernier o 
food for stoves, as with cheerful visage by" 
sat down !o his matutinal repast, "is it 
cold/ '  Worry cold, father," was tho re-
p'y- "Is tho gutters froze, Billy ?"'  re
joined the father. "Worry hard, father, 
they is," was the response. "Ah!' '  sighed 
the uhi genlieijifUi, ' 'put ap the coal two 
centsil pail,  Billy, Gol help tho poor f  

...—— 
Coleridga WSR acknowledged to b« a 

bad rider. One day, riding through s  ft 
street, fie was accosted bv a would be wit: 
"1 say, do y»u know what happened to 
B.tluam?" Cuiun the answer quick and 
sharp -. "The sauvt as happened tome: 
ftti aa« spoke to Uiu»." 

ALiO 
Gla«s, 

Putty, 
Soap, 

Shot, 
Cand'es, 

(iinarer, 
Powder, &e. 

10 t< Wood and cane seat rockers, 
5 tt Childs table and rocking ebaira, 
5 •I Office chairs, 
1 it Card aud Centre tablts, 
o i« BreahfasL tables, 
I a Dining tables, 
I  u Common wash stands, 

k ii  Bureau's with glass, 
5 tt Bed steads, assorted, 

2 t« Double in.ittrasscs) 

a < *  Sii»;;!o niattrasssa, 
2 •t Double lounges, 
1 it Single lounges, 

I  it Tin safes. 
I,.  D. PABMBK. 

Miscellaneous. 

A.  it .  At ER.IFTON, or:o. K. NVKSTCJTT. 

HOME AGAIN. 

ilppletcn & Westcott, 
(jj.i  i -t  itjy, Imil.l 'ng, Pearl street, Sioax 

< it.., !... v.«, c. K. Smith 
A Ci>., <1. alert iu 

DRY GOODS, 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 

LADIES', MISSES' AND 

CHILDREN'S SHOES, 

Or ail ̂ ralM aud pric«i. 

GROCERIES . AND PROVISIONS, 
Tobacco, Cigars, 

Canned and Dried Fruits, 

Csndies and Nuts, 

Ousters find Sardine*, 

Flavoring Eatracta, 

Ac., ^0, &o« 

We will go'! ^ •.•* 
r»> <» ii ' ih 1, ' • 

f h-. ' t :**',  Imj; .  i 
. . .  11 • • •• t" i ' : .  .  

' i^ip M anv mfi: »h'>u!3. 
>, IIiFir •. I*. ! '  1 in, 
. .-in, I -• 1 k., 4c., a> Ai.y 

Wholesale and Retail. 

R E  A  D Y  P A Y  O N L Y .  

»,*r '  . .Front »n<t !  »tr»at. 
i." "i«r the t-i ! 'c^ttv»ly »*» C» r<tlt 

jdi.fei 1 1 '1 ''it,K & oil A KL 1:5. 

A 1'I ' ll  ETON A Yv't- ' ir Jv. 'IT. 
Piuux C i ' .y ,  »K-1. i ti«r i4, .4. 

ME\UO! 

130,000,000 LOAN 
or HIE— 

Republic of Mexico. 
Twity Year Coupon Bonds t 'n Sums 

^'•0, ^.1 «;*#. S-.JU0 and J?lU00. — Inter-
ast S n n ; .r <rn'., payable in 

' ' •• Turk. Priti-
v ; ' ,uid Inhrrst Pry-

• i l -  i n  H O L D !  

• •• •" 1  ' •* • ."••*!¥ fmiN <i;i 11).- Pcllar, 
> '  :,«ir itn • <>f i i  

U ( 1 .NT. HJ «. LB. 
.  -  '  . . . . .  

«• !!>-.%. 
rov 

\ ='.I Already 
Tii<! l inn If) slrnble lu-

JV:<T UKi'l.I VI 1> AT 

L. D. PARMER'S 
4<> barrels D. A D. wldskey, 

III) biilt  barrids I>. & L). whiskey, 
o luirri k Old iiVi1 ,  

2 barrels of liin, 
2 barj 'ehf of brandy, 

10 '• xrroh molasses, 
05 b »rrel» ^a't ,  

r»'» of nailn, 
20 hiirrels of snfar, 

10 saekfi of eotfee, 
2U bbK aj>p!es, 

5 bbls. pcachcs. 

Sash, 
Tobacco, 

Stt 'arsius, 
Lead 

Stnrc-h, 
Shot, 

K.iliu«Hl E\n Oilerttl .  

T-irnrt:*" if Mining ant Ajriionlturat 
Lam-. ; r  . .m>, I i '>>rt <1 I I»«, Jiiii>oi t« aud 
T.i\ • • -  • r . ii ' iaut i .-i ^u,t S.uiLui* 

I ,  '  i .iiiii  , . |-  t lf.  «ii. |  Stall 's 
!  . . . .  .  - ' . t  : : r «  a l l  p l t ^ t < e v l  f o r  

i '< ;  .  ,  . .  .  i •!.  > • j ; . .udU a: 4, meat of 

J MIC SEJITJTY IS AMPLE. 

? :e i « • S.  Cnrr ii y » II t»ny a 7 per c«at. Gold 
K. :  i • ' .  

i... I.i ;•.<*. ; . v v!!! Vtiv n 7 per eon*.Gold 
BwmI .;f ?!UI. 

iii 1" •». i'u; i- * v.«'! 1-ny a T jht cent. Gold 
r- n i f it, i 

?£'•"< in tt. ^. Currency wfll buy a 7 per coat. 
lUoiil ul '  S. .IkHI. 

U'5. !  ' r- !"vrr of n«pnbiicaa Iustifutiom 
tot* .11 |.*i-l OV R IlilN ll. 

f»i-Mai•!>'•!. and i>n>««criptitiii* rei ' t-lTod 
t' .v .» i i .S W. s i ' i», mid 
.1. N. 1 ; Kv T, Fili.-Oii'irtl Ag« iit III Itie Ui'l liMiCOf 

Mrxicu.  37 I l i iKHtway,  New York. 
?iit.»n i |it  i'OH al:u rec«»iv(>d liy Hank* and 

IlouUrrH £.<"imraily thr u^tioiit the U. t*. Sta 

Furniture ! Furniture I 
Ji;M rfi tiTrd ami f.-r Kata 

30 do*. Common and fine chairs, 

FOR 8ALU 
riMrr offlre nil l>iitik.-tim KlriM-l, n>>w <x eli | il<><l t .v 
1 J.>1;ti < ui-t ier. Ii gt tlior w itli  th« Htl"«-ii 

S(t !•> Mie <ilBc«. Th# lot onwhioti tbe bulMiitt;  
llmiii wil1  In- »utd with them ; or th» tmil.tiii^- wiil 
Iw mild wifliout ili ,> lot a« the piirrtui ' . .  i  m.iV'ti '-
niro. Cri"lit  lur it [mrt i HI <•! t i io put • I 'W i II f•«< 
glrtttt .  Wor particulars lu^ulio of ih« Intmirlhur. 

warn hMK 

pii.vr XITIOX II. v KOC'S:RY 

—Axn— 

PROVISION STORE. 

I wi'-uM ri ' .-.pectfullj- iiuBoiincn to tlia tltl*rn« of 
Sioux City, Unk' t.i  and Nclir«<Li>, that I lniv« 
c»lici.i '<! : i  8lor«' oil l 'n.iil  ntrn<-l, in tli* ImuMihh 
torim r!y occupied t y A. U.uta, I 'or tlio »at<' of 

77:,i .s ' ,  
C OFF HE. 

sr;ci:s, PFrrFit, 
ST.\ 8 A I F h'A TI 'S, 

XFT.VFt;. SO A I', I Oil A CCO 
CI OA h'S, MA re Jll'S, Dlil ED FRUIT 

C i U F F X  F i l l  F 2 \  O V S T F H S ,  
S i h'UINFS, HA ISJ.XS, 

FIGS, NUTS, ETC. 

And ev.<ry »rtiv t» uiunllv kt-pt in a Gioe«'i j  Stor«. 
Tin* j ' tili!ic ai(< iiiviii.l  to call ami mw me. I St-11 
r ! I  J;»I> fur cash. 1 will pay tht* Highest market 
pneo l\>r 

l luttcr, Eprim, C'lilrlioiiM, Etc. 

Rpiii*»ntifr lliii  pl«r#—A. fl.iaa' ul<t »tanJ, eurnor 
rtj  iri ttiot Svtoud atrwt. 

J. It.  MOItr. 
•  v ei»» l.iwit ta. 

W4.\TI:» 

j-J OOOf) Jour»«'y TAI l.i>HS, to wlioni gnoil 
£\\H^< « I«iKl steady ^mplaynmut will i«t» chon -

. , ll3 
JA31KS 111' TCdilN.-*, 

Merchant VailM 


